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Commission to Select
Normal School Site at

Frankfort Saturday
," The CommlnNl.iii to locate Hie new,

Eastern Kentucky Htale Normal Hrhoul
hvs been called tu meet In Frankfort
on Kalurday November I", at nun.
Tha meeting will be lift. I at Judge
O'ltear'a ufflc. It la expected that ft;
decision will be reached at this meet- -

'" . f

'.."' The Courier-Journal'- s Frankfort bit-- ;

reau riorts aa fulluwii;
' "Tha eastern site atlll .mains to he

selected: but Ilia ultuutl.Ml I" undei
"' mood to ba uuchartlsed, Monhriid

is expect! lu lecetv. tha voW-- of tin--

five member of tha Commission ap- -

pointed by Speaker Jumea II. Thump- -

on ol tha House: t'huli ni.iii K C.

U'Kfar. .Sherman C.oodpatU.r, Ires--

. urar of tha Kentucky Jockey I'lul.,
Judge E. W. Srnn of Mt. Htrrllnji, j

Representative' W, S. Wallen of Pi...--
ton. but r. and Thomas A t'omln of
Lexington. Tha thiav nieinbeis,

by Lieutenant t.ovei nor llil
lard, A In ti. I'.un.l and Arthur pe-

ter of Louisville, and J. t. Harmon ..I
'

Howling !ren, have f.ivmed a Win
dy Valley ait."

Tha BlK Handy News continues In
hope, and refUMm to ihtig... tha 1.

rommlalon will locale tin Mliuol at
Morrhiad. It la Incnnreiv.-ibl- to ;

that a body, of mm entrusted with a

Kraal public duty. involving the edit
catlonal Interest of the youths of out
mountain section, would he Iiiftui-n.'- l

lu thair derision by anything ncrpt
tha object tt doing the brat thing l.,r
tha greatest ntitiitM-- 'of the penpii
sought to ba imi'd. vbndy known
that Mnrahrad Is not the place for
that school, and thu numerous iisin

. hava been set forth many times herv-- .

Itifore. We ahull refer to just on
thing In this connect Inn and that I:.

the loaa of t.T.O.niMl or mote from the;
New Voik llo.nd of I Ul in a i Ion that;
would be aualaliK'd If MniiImjiI h
artfciwd. We are unwilling to lirlier
that, these mm will make Eiich mil
laka.

Aa To Louna.
If Louhvt li not tin-- rio.nl denirahh

location fur the new Kast.'in Ki nliu
ky PlalK Knmtal U.Ih.oI why ! It '

Iklenates to Eastern
Star Convention Cathcr

Waahlneton, Nov. 1. Nearly l.hno
delenatm to the thli leettth triennial
convntloh of tha (;ineral (tiaod
t'hapter, Ord r of the lUstern Star,
had arrived heVe lot,l;hl'ln tnepara
lion fur tha opaninc Msmn tomoriou'
if (he.weka raufei-ence- . Women from

tlrund (tmptara In nil sertlona of the
l'illtd Ktatea, avei y pruvito e of Can-'la- .

t'uba. I'ortu lllco. Hawaii. Ihf
fblllpplnea, the t'aual .one, I'liiiu
ami ISeolland bad reaistered. ,

Kentucky Delcatt K

to Anti-Ru- m Congress;

fJovrrnor Morrow baa drslttnal.'d
tha following Kenturklan to attend
lha International I'otiKrcsa for tiii(
Htudy of the I'loblem of AlcnliolHin.
under tha auspices of tha World Lea-

gue Agnlnat AU'tihulirm, at Tinouto
nent month: Ir. N. A. I'alnnr of

Mra. Frances llcuuchamp of
Lexliiglon, Wltl.'nm Hiiikk of Smii'i-art- ,

E. II. Illll of Somerset, I'ercy Ha-

ley of Frankfort. K. '. ti'lte.ir of
Frankfort, Mlaa Hue M. Sott of

II. II. Cherry of Bowline i'.i . n
Kenator .lamea It. Itali of Madison-- ,

villa and Keprrsentative I. A. Ilulllou
of Nrw Caatla.

fiot to Hank Too Late;
Robbed of $3 10, Claims

Ollva Hill. J. Foster, P. Kstes and
H. Km were held lo the f.r.ind Jury
nn tha charge of takliiK l40 from
Harry Hernial inn. He claims that he
came from Clink Hill to deposit the
sum. hut arrived after the hnnk had
closed. The three boys, he says, show-
ed him how, by following n man wear-In- n

"a lonif overcoat," he could buy
whisky. Ho aaya hla purchase was a
half gallon, of which nil partook. He
fell asleep and when he was nble to
atlr found that his money was miss.
I UK. Ho ws tilled $ 0(1 nn n cliarr.e
of giving liquor. The boys deny know- -'

Ing how ha lost his money.

False Report About
, ; Dewey Short's Accident

A message received at Wllllaninin.
W. Vu., Monday by Mia. J. It. Seott
station that Dewey Short, well known
uutoniolille salesman, hint been killed
tn ail all plana wreek at Cheyenne,
Wyomlnu. ptoved to be' it fakn, says
tlu Mlligo Hepuhllran. The messaRe
to Mra. Bcott was slKned by "Fete"
Lawoon. Mayor Fnrrar later received
word from Cheyenne officials that no
eucli accident had occurred and that
I.awann was unknown thare.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Frank Farker, an nil worker, was

accldently shot a few days: uso with a
load of bird shot. One of the shots is
said to have penetrated his lung.

, POSTOPFICE ROpBED.
The ppstofflce at Georges crack was

robbed Wednesday nlKht of k, nook of
money order forma. Nothlnn elae was
taktn, lo Ut li known now.

fart that bo. many cltlic-n-s livliiK 1,1

otlnr plnrt-- In tin- - Hie Handy valh--

the opinion that It Ih the inp-- r

plarrT
It I tun. thai tt gifut many pi'oi.lf

me iIoIiik thU iIiIiik rii-h- t iilont:. Thoiif
who huvrt no olhT t than to

of It Imiitcd whtia-- tin. most no.t
whl Iih hiMt siv naiitlnit l.ou- -

Tin' nbJiH'lloii offiTid lo nn Indil.t-tna- l

town, with tin tnfvitablf hl;h
.ostH of llvlnc, doi- not apply lorH.

Ixiul'.a hiiM tin- - cnvlronim-n- t and
npJl H that In ni' ihd for a Mcliool and
Iti kiudi'iita. 11 Is pfriili,iil a miioid
town.

lnil"a Is nioii- arri'silM' to tlu- lr.
.'Holy fought lo hr mik-- tluh any of
hr other cltien.
Tloif Ih a hi'ilii f.uiali'ii and ,

l ountry mo rouioliiii; I.iui.-- o

uiily thv tii'fdn of tlie Willi
ut Hhitiplnt; Ioiik dml.'iio i u and

lo ooslH. than 1m Hue of any lit II

r applicant.
Ohlv Iiulita and Anhlaiol rotnplled

tlth the s laid il"il IJ
lit "onitlllii Ion lo tie lio-- hefoie Die

dote ot Hie l.'ttr.kliKtoll llieelfuK. and II

was believed all a ppl lea lit eito1 that
fIVd t;) nur tile conditions h that
t.me won I uc eliml'iat d. No ollo-- r

lilts have walerwoi lv;, for Hi ilalo-e- .

lrie be u aihi il the ue-- t itm a; io
.vh cities wpm' not eliinlnot d that
falhd to uilitity. hut i( otui io
w ! not able to nitruei

If loeatil at Louisa the will
! able to pet a h'l of looney added lo
the amount ofir.iimlty provided fr
TIoti II no doubt about Ilii The In-- r

tttiitiiili would hreolue Mich il PI hool
fli.lt the entire Stat- would be pi oud
''I.

The I 'olmn'.M .loll will III ver he call-
ed upon lo upoloi,:!! fur its action it

shall name liuisa for the luxation
The WIBibillt of the could
not Jiiol w iiiild not be uuesi ion d l.ou-l- l

IneiiHUies up til the t ei, u Tetlieitts
IlldU-.ite- by the ulleut ionnu il .' Belli
:ut In May b) the I '(illiuilhHiiin. and
U Is the only one of the citnu ima

ctivtly In the ohtctt thai thus so.

ARLAND DAMRON, A

LOUISA YOUNG MAN,

SHOOTS HIMSELF

Employee of Ice Plant Com-mil- s

Suicide While at

Work Saturday.

Till cimrminit y w is t.!.i c

l.iMt H:tttiitl.i.v ivt'iiliin when tin'
news spti-:i- that Ail.uiil I'atiuu'i liiiil
cMiwni(tiil Mthi)U l.y nIi'iutii-- hlm-vl- f.

'I'll- - IfiitTfily DiilllKsl ;i)miii1 i Jtt
oVUH'k .il td- - In- - plant whit'' 1m htii!
l)i'in nijU'i ultirr i i'Kll Tiiif,; li

Hi win oviii Vm Im ttn (irtny, I r

ti . i; ! xmI.v in tlv- Wurlil war.
Mi riwitlnii'-i- l In th' i It1 until a
ffV moiittiK :i)k, tiU'l. liitt t:tlk'i
Hliti .ttI.v alum. tnn.

IU wn 'iin tt( jik( MHi l'tit Win Ltiry Ann iMmitm :ttul tnuth-i-- r

uf .loth atttl 4'ulfax I'timon. lit w.ih
i litduMtrlniiM yntinrt fiinn. He
li nl lffn thnatinlnp In hin mvn
Uf-- . It 1m s;u, mill I.tlkl with ti

jit Un Iff plant aiimit II. Mr.
Tom ..I .(.nitre, hiimi t . I. ft tin
ptaiit anil wont at'ic.SM tin strm-- t .limt
liffoio Arlaixl cNHinnit tctl Hit rash
dfod. Ht'iirtiiK (hi Hhul he ran hack
ami fouml the ypiniK nun 1 triR. Tht
lull fhtftHl thi Itint and iroh:it
rf:nhfil thiv hrtirt.

Arlantl had hwn vi ry ilrspomlcnt at
llrnt'S. Tin rli'i'd (f war t.iiTH'niMa
n'u lift In the army may h:iv. InMii-rnM- it

hint. A lttv alTalr also i nifn-tlont- d

at a posMlhte catiia.
The funiTal was htlil on Mimtlny at

2 o'clock at the hum of Ills nioilwr
ami waj coniluctcil hy ltt'V. Joint 1'licup
jtastor of tli M. K. Chiin h. A iar;;e
numher of fi lends attended.

Republican Rivalry for
Lawrence Co. Vacancies

There Is a lively ronirst on amoniM
several Itepuhlic.ins for tho nptioint-- !
meti(s of I'otinty Juihre and County
Attorney of Ijiwrencp, maihi vacant by
the lenlnnallon of ,lud; Sparks and
the death of Mr. Castle. The (iovi-r-- i

nor appoints the .Indue and he In turn
will appoint the County Attorney.

Tho Berry Lots Sold
Kcadtly Last Friday

The of lots last Friday for M.
0. Berry, conducted py the Bowman
Healty Company, was Quite a Hnccpsn.
All the lola were no Id except the one
on which the reshft'iice ntands. The
hldfl on thai were rejected. Mr. ller-- I
ry probahly will keep that for Fome
time, .sixteen lots wero eohl In a very
short time. This Ih the old homestead
formerly owned and occupied by Capt.
Milton Kreeae.

HON. G. W. CASTLE

CALLED SUDDENLY

TO ETERNAL HOME

Pitched Headlong Into a

Moving Freight Train
and His Death Fol-

lowed Soon.

One of I he !tmt nhj'Ji lit): of t he
niaov liai'U iicnii'i etices that have ta- -

lien pliu'e lit w;ii the HUiMcn deuth
of ll.ti. ft.t,lKfi W. . i;;:lt . .'uimly A -

lot tie y at iwriiHY y. It ha p-

piietl at t "li . pman y.lnlltin, etjht ii.lln
i .sou Hi uf Ijtna .i on lai .Saturday

niuit:liu ;ib(.Ut H:o,
II.- - attiiJiny W. T 'aln went lo

.'i.illup on thi- - rally moi i.ni; llatn (u
In.iK Jiftfr a liWiUit. thi'OUK.h
tiny finifid (hi luln So. 37 uuh nut

jtiiiite due and They nt irted tn ,'h:ip-nmt- i

Htutinn, u mile it inoie, at n rapid
tail, i until hk imtst of tlie Wit v. (w
nn; to Mi i le'j; a''-- , a hihi- t 7i, he

:itnitl exh.iti.Mtd hy t lit i un. A

i i'id li nn W ii :;l(vly the
initio., and Mi. CisMi- - and Mr Ciln

'snipped a few lt t fitim Hit At k i. it. I

fliE.ivd tn cn ei t .i Mi it With m"ll
rtluiuliru, theie. Stidtlenly Mr. e

l Miii'tfe'i- ,it pitch toward the
(tain and f'"il htwecii tiie pl.'itfurm
.lad t h i a i.l. The nn n to w horn he
had talking pulkd hnn out an
S'Mn a". po' 'ih:i, hut I w i dyinr.
Ju-- a I'ov e Ofj ej bmh a wound
canned hy plttk.nj; the on a
eti r

hi a Mini t nine h rear?-- t hriath.
'

The hody w. hroiu;lit home on the
patst-mii-- tram n little while latt-r- .

Ii Ih thiui;hi the i from uri-- !

Mint: ciium-t- l hait failure at apoplexy.
.'dr. ,'; tl w aw horn in fVo: l i duii

' ty. Va.. January I - IV.4;. His paientri
nio ti li tuts ill when he w ji a
4Ui.ill hn, and he i aim 1.i lfoua In
h;r ; niiit nianhoMd. win one of
!! chihln-n- , two dauediei.H and eiht
wh.s, out or whiih only three of the
UtTrr Miiive. Wtnth-l- wan the only

.one pi est m at the fiineraL the oth-
ers hv.iiK in tlif far werd.

In I f i,7 Mr. r.iMle w as married to
Mim-- j i;ivi Mie Wallace, who survive,

jWltli au Hdopted nephew, (ieiniH Mii- -

fyer, who h is lived with them ?ince to
; w.h an lid jjiI.

Mi. ;i''le Joined the Al. K. f'hiireh
ffoiith jt l. e iifi of il years and at

j the time or his demit wan a meinl'. i
'of the official ImiimI Many yean m;o

Il- - M lVftl a:t t4ttlti!.V A:i.iiu litfi
he whs tie if, am Ami; 'f the

Si IMte. I luring the I

ill :iid 111 uf Mi'lii-- ;

ll'MJl hi" i ;ih k.t'i.' nf th.-
d and ii'iiti. In the niiv rn-- ;

men) irln:in .ib-- at u li.i..n:i.n.
I hdi r the .M: Tie iry adminiKtr.'iin.n in
Ketiturl,y he n.m ; aws;.i,'iiit ;';.il.
l;imi!iM' :i.id li..ji ,'tiir. ti.n. Uir: all
.IV t the ;...e. At the .neiiili,. i

lliin, IH.'I. he w;m the its.MM'utiC
iininlnie fur rmnitv Ait.irnt.v iiinl m
betid. HiitiiniK iii(in his dti'tiei in

.hiiiiiui y.
Ml. I'.iKtle u i inn , uf reni n kibh

noiey and Vitality. Ke .it his .1,--

lie Ilinvrd like lif :l''i'.li:' nimi id lil
Me h.ld liuriv friend? II, the r.'.sult uf
Ini Ini llniil n t.i lie, ihthikhI..!' all

hli eoitit'll favi.ri. Mll.l tn i ".'en
IV' hei e er '"s..ih.'. Hi, pi' s. in;
lllaf"i sutiiw le tuin.lr,'! i i,f p,..,j,..
I'lll'l fie! u.ik ,l!li-it..- l .y the lllllisil-lii-

I ;t lillllil"'! uf nli, i

d the funeral.
The raii.-ia- l wan held at the M. 10.

I'hilri h Siintl M.iailay at I nVloek. '

Thi' ii.iatnr, Hr. I'. I' .lerniyan. hsumi -

ed by lii'V. II, il. II, wletl. ted '

Hie kervlee. There e, ,. many ihn al
ti mute. I In, btn ial tiM.k idnee In
I'llie Mill eenietirv.

The i.ill b .11 (ii were A. .1. Carred.
W. T. Cam. A. (1. farter, T. ft. Th.inip-Kim- .

.1. Waltot Young and M. S. Ihniis.

TWO NORTH STATES

ELECT DEMOCRATS

Latp retnrr.s frmn the rleetihn held
on Urn 7l!i tihnw that the Iteintliliiana
retain cnntml nf fimete.':s by a Kinall
niajnrity. liiinoerata u.uni.l !fi inein-her- s

titiii' than they have In the pres-
ent fonyri'n.

It di'Vehii3 that Sennlnr Townmnd
nf MirhlKan. "side iiartni'r" of New-
berry, who bniif-h- i his seat, was de-

feated by a lieiniii'tat. This Is the
llrst time In 60 years that Michigan
hai had a lii'tnoeratlc Senator.

New s . broke her record of
70 yrtirs by elHciiiijj a lieinocnit for
Ooveriiiir and one lor Congteia.

Cnlifm nla, state voted
dry by a large maiot'lty, Ohio, shown
by the Knuuiror straw ballot to be
about T to 1 wi-t- , went dry by about
100,000, which In enoui;h to nhow the
wet Uitiiuiror tin In good stylo and lo
leave no element of doubt un to how
her CIllzeitHhln atands on the qtieatlun.

New Jersey votrd wet and elected
I'M wards to be United Slate! Senator,
lie Is extremely wot.

Another .Democrat, McOinnls, for
Sltlireme Court JihIkp, la shown by the
olTiclal count to have won In West
Virginia.

TWO WOMEN HAVE
A SHOOTING AFFRAY

It Is reported that two women 'at
I'reatonaburK had a light a few day a
ago In which one shot the other. Jane
Wood la said to have done the shoot-
ing and the victim's name la given as
Tanner.' We have.- not learned how
serioua the wound Is.

WHY THE NEWS IS LATE.
The work Of removing our old proas,

building a fmtndallon for the new one
and Installing jl, has tnUHed the
NEWS to comn out late this week. If
It Ih not aa well printed an usual the
trouble. Ih dtiH to failure of new Ink
rollern to nrrivti tu tirn1. They were
shipped November but bail u

uccounts 1'or not re- -

relvliiK them.

WIFE OF REPRESENTATIVE
OF KNOX COUNT KILLED!

In it prade criiH.sinj; accident eiKht
nilliM f i inn l'..irhiiuiHVille, Ky., .Mim.I

'John M. Tinsley was limtanlly killed!
and htr husband was Injur- -

ed. His brother. Jlldee W. W. Tins- -

'. Dtnl'Alrs. Win. Tuiiiliiiiui sustain- -

ed trjfior Injuries. The ear was i.truik!
by K freiitbt train. Mr. Tile, ley In a

of the Kentucky l.i i:l..L'i nri-- i

fi'vln. Knox Me atleiunti-i- l to,
!.'i..s.. the track. inisundfihtandMi!; the1

watchman's signal to tnji. The car
was Inn led fifty feet.

New Pipe Line From
j

Fieinirtjf to IJIucfield

The Association f.al X (lis finn-- i
'paiiy, of lliui'tield, of which A. .1. rial-- !
; ton is a ui'otniiit'Ut stockholder, has!

atinoutii ed a program of extension and
devi liiliuicnt, which wlien completed,

'

is ci'i ted to make llie cotuiiany unei
of the hii;i?i'r,t opeiatlnK ci,niiaui)'S In '

iihe Kenlucky tiehl.
tiwnltii; nil uixl .,i hnld-- j

in;: I" Kentucky, the company will
consli uct .1 pipe line from the held to
lllnelielil, lapsing thiou.'h I Vinlngi
.) nkins. I'lOind ilap, f lnu woo-l- tlrun-jdy- .

foal wood, (Jary, Welch, lirnmwell.
I'ui'ahnnta.T and Grriharn.

In addition to the natural tras. the
company .will manufacture Kasolim',
carton black and

DEATH REMOVES

A LITTLE CHILD

Small Son of Mr. and Mrs.
(Jcoi kc It. Ix?w is Call-- ;

I Into Kternily.

Itni ressive funeral rvices for lit-

tle liioiie Arthur l,cwi wire held on
Thui'Ml.iy afternoon hi 1:ii o'clnrk at
the M. I.:, fhiucli Sniiili In Louisa.

He wan the ln.eht three year old (son
of Mr an. I Mrs. lu'eort'.e It. Ix'Ui.i. He
pai.utd awap on Tu,,.sitay af-t-

an Illness of a weeks, an
of piieitnioni.i followed by cum.

(il .iii.--i caaslni; Lis .death.
The funeral was cundui h In.

I'". I". .liriiiK.i.n. paster, the lull,, hoy
bein:,' a tneniher .f the CiS.lle loll

ot the t'miday schciil of this
chin, n. II,- - was a.'.',l-ile- h) the olh-- r

..i viol's of the tow ii.
Itcv. Itranie, of tli.' r.,ipt!:it chnivli.

tile tirst s,'i:plliie lisiiin and
'lev. II. It. I!.:e:i III, see, mil. Uev.
.luhn fheaii of the M. K. fhurch, d

pl..il. The c!loir was compos-
ed of members ,,f the different church-
es,

j

with Mrs. tl. It. Vinson, pianist.
The hymns used wire c In the

'

Anns of Jesus.' "I're.'iiHis Jewels"
an. I "Sonielinie We'll I 'liilerctaiid."

liev. .leniU:an closed his by
readmit a beautiful and loii.liiiij;
poelll.

four linv f, ieinls of the brothel',
lioill.'las Lewis, Hite.l ar pall bear-cm- ,

l"ii, icily c.iri.lni; the INiwer-cm'--r.-

i a ik. t Inn. the church. They
wire: Win. Vales, f Ipe-.te- fain, rv.iw-lai.- d

foiupioii and John lniiiliar.
Meuihei-- of Louise Chapter, tinier

Stars, attended In a body.
M ll. y ailtiimohiles curried frietnls to

I'ine Hill ci'tucliry where the little
body wa.i laid lo rest beneath beauti-
ful Hoi. ll olTerlnes.

In the loss of this child the fnmlly
has the sincere sympathy of the ciini-n- i

it 1. 11 y.

AT MASONIC MEET

rairnionl. W. Va., Nov. 14. The
annual convocation of the

(iiand fhiipter, of the Uoyal Arch n

of West 'iri;inbi ilnlsln d Its
work here tonight. The followlnu of-

ficers for the ensuing year wero elect-
ed mid Installed this evening--

l ulls I. .'ljeatnr of l'ort liny. Brand
hl;,-- h priest; Samuel Ilolroyd of Ath-
ens. Koyal excellent grand kltiBI das.
A. Hryau of l'nrkershnie, excellent
ftrand st'iihe; Samuel N. Ileyers of
.Martlnshui'tt, gnind treasurin-- ; (ieo, XI.

Kord, Ktand secretary; I'rescott C.
White of Mot'xnutown, grand lectur-
er; William l.oyall liravatt ot Char- -'

lesion, excellent Brand chaplin; Krn-e-

11. I'd trier of Martlnsburii. exccl-!en- t
captain of hosts; Carson I. Tre-no- r

of fire Creek, excellent sojourn-
er; James II. liallohoti of Hluetleld,
excellent royal W. Tur
ner Morris . of WheelltiB, excellent
Krand master of third vail; Lawrence
Kinchloe of Clarkshui'K, excellent grand
master of tho second vail; Carney M.
Lane of Huntington, excellent grand
master of the llrst vail; Julin W.. .Ma-

son of Fairmont, excellent grand mar-
shal; Edwin K. Stout of Clarksburg,
grand tiler, .

Six Miles in Harlan
to be Ilriek Paved

Frflnl.rort.i-- R. G. Hill, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., waa low bidder for the con
struction of approximately Fix miles
of read to the Virginia line In Harlan
county. Tha bid was J192.4S1.03 and
called for vitrified pike. J

COL. J. H. NORTHUPloo Teacher Kill
DIES FOLLOWING A

dadai vnr cTDftp r
l muiiii lit-- a i iv u iv Li

iOnc of Eastern Kentucky's!

Most Prominent Citizens

v
Passes Away at Lou-

isa.

Col. J.iy If, N'orthup wa.s ntrlckn
with paiafyi-ir- n Kr id ay eyeniufr of
lard wt-e- while at IiIh lutme In Louisa.
He hut! dot hwn :ir. wrll a.3 tioW.il for
;.eer.l hut w.ih not coutined to
till hid. Whr-- Htriekeii- he had just
started up the Htairway. Tho stroke
invotvf il hi:: right Fide and alno ren-
dered hnn hpeeehle:;:j. lla lingered in

- el

tW&i?Ji ;:,J

that conditiiin until- Sunday at one
o'clock, when the spirit left the body
without caus.ng the aii&htest tjtrug- -

gh-

Kelativ.'s had bi en Kummor.e.1 and
;eeriil of them were with him when
the catne. ,

Thy fu'ii-i'i- l was hf-'.- on Tuesday at

o.ie i.Vio. k fi'iim the residence on
urii.lln i'tr.it. in tin. presenee. of a

iveiy !:n,Te fjatherinJt of friends. lr.
V.'. II. II impii.ii. Hector of the Kplsco-p.i- l

hurt h. AHhlai'd. conducted the
i.'i vie. s. A prayer was olTered by In.
I'. I'. Jirnicin. .f Ihe M. 1C. Church
South. A choir cnniposiHl of
of cltuivl.es rendered the niu-- ,

sic. The ini. rmeiil was made in I'lne
Hill letllelety, vhel'e lie the bodies of
Mrs. Not'.liup and their three children
who preceded thetn. A militsiy burial
.rvi. wa i tired, thi Lawrence foun-- i

ty Slat; fav.ilry Troop havlni; charge
of tins ceremony.

fol. .I:iy llteks Norihnp was horn at
Troy. Ni w Vol'.;. January ft. IS43, and
was llierefore In his eightieth year

.when death called him. At Ihe age of
IS he enlisled in the fniii'i at my nnd
served throui'.li Ihe Civil war, Winning
promoi ion rapidly and ftimlni; .nil al

. e se of tlu war us u Lieiitenant-- !

Colonel.
aft.r the close of the war he

'cane to'Louisa arid .decided to nial.e 't
Ins home, lie went back to Niw. York
.lie! claimed as his bride Miss Kmily

Wood, a woman of the highest type,
Th.- - enynf-'e- in tiie hotel buslnea.s for
a shoi t time, hut soon fol. Xorlhiip
.n.nv the pos.stliilities of the timber

and cniraired In that. He became
a very hir.:e producer of barrel staves
and later launched In the tntinufacture
id lumber nf various kinds.

Always enterprising and public spir-
ited, he was one of the chief factors in
promoiiiit; a railroad ,np the Hig San-
dy valley. Il was called, the Cltatta-ro- l

l;itilway,. running' from Ashland to
Pencil Orchard, where coal lands were
located belonging to the Cincinnati
par.iiea who tioanced the. railroad. La-

ter on, when this road became involv-
ed in debt, Col. Xorlhiip was appoint-
ed receiver and worked It out, serving
afterward as general manager until the
C. ll. bought the propeity.

Next he developed coal operations at
WhiK house and Torchlight. Also, he
engaged in f.'irmir.ir on 'nn rxtensive
scale, using Improved methods and
demonstrating to farmers, the Kisai-billt- ii

s in their line.
Col. Northup gave employment to a

.Treat many men over a period of ,10 to
41 years, llo developed enterprises'
that hii.iiftht money Into the oount.y.
lie was largely Instrumental in put- -'

ting the government to build locks and
dams In the liig andy river. One rf
his last acts, we ate Informed, wa.i to
?!,Tn a deed for I lie rbtlit of vay for
the Mayo Trail through his farm, on
the. route from Louisa to the Johnson
county line, lit and County At!.1.' icy
CI. W. Castle closed this nla Iter up
only a few days ago, hut neither ha, a
thought that so soon and so nearly to-

gether would their funerals be iield.
Col. Northup will he remembered by

ho.ta of pi iiple for kindly deeds done.
He was known throughout Iventuoky
as one of Katitcm Kentucky's enter-
prising citizens, prominent In good
ro.ld.i movements and in all progres-
sive fteps. He waa as loyal to the
mountain people as . though native
horn, and was always ready to go on
missions...' for them, giving his own
money nnd time to any call for the
public good. Only recently he went to
Lexington with a delegation seeking lo
have Loulta selected as the site for
the new State Normal School, and
mads one of the chief addresses to the

.
WMie at L.hurcn J

Blaine,
A murder occurred last Sunday on

AhsVcreek near lilulne, this county.
Llss Williams was the victim and Fil

bert Culdwell is charged with having
fired Lhe fatal shot.

The awful alTalr occurred just out-
side of a church .luring a service. It is
said that Caldwell went to Williams
and tnhl him he had just hud trouble
down the road with a feHow from
fames creek. Williams replied that It
was none of hla alTalr. Caldwell said.
"You are from Calnes creek and the
Calnes creek fellows try to run eveiy- -'

thing." He then kicked Williams n
tho leg, It Is said. nd told him not
to give him any of hi "Jaw." Williams
told him he did not want trouble but

us not afraid of him. Caldwell then
shot him, It Is ulleged, and Williams
ditd almost Instantly. Then Caldwell
turned to Constable Parker and asked
liini if he had ever run. Parker said
no, and Caldwell told him "thla is a
good time for you to run." Parker was
unarmed and Caldwell walked off, and
Up lo last report had not been captur-
ed, although a search is being made
for him.

Williams waa a achool teacher and
a fine young man. with no bad habits,
and of quiet disposition, lie waa a
son of Jake Williams.

It is said the real cause of the shoot-
ing was the fact that Williams had
gone there to see a young lady who
had rejected the attentions of Cald-
well.

commission. ,

He was a high Mason, a' member of
the Military Order of the Loyal Legion
of the United States, and a Democrat.
His interest in the Loyal Legion never
subsided, and when notice of his death
reached the cotnmandery at Cincin-
nati, action was taken at once. A flag
y.as sent here and also a button bear-
ing the Insignia of the order, with In-

structions as to the custom of the or-

ganization. The following letter also
came, giving interesting facts about
his military record:

Cincinnati Nov. 13, 1922.

To the Family of
Colonel Jay H. Northup,
Louisa, Kentucky.

It Is with sincere Borrow we' have
been a.lviF.fd of the death of Compan-
ion Jay Hicks Northup, who has been
a tine and faithful member of the
Ohio Commandery of the Military Or-

der of the Loyal Legion of the United
States shire November C, 1SK9.

Colonel Northup enlisted In the 93rd
New York Volunteer. Infantry Octob-
er SO, Mi :" Sargeunt April 15. 162;

Lieut. February 1:1, 1S63; First
Lieutenant June L'4, I.SI14; Captain No-

vember 2.1, IMI4; Major February 1.

1X1:5: commissioned Lieut-Colon-

March 1. ISG.'i. but not mustered as
such on account of depletion of t;

mustered out with regiment
June '9. 1305 and honorably discharg-

ed.
Companion Northup had a splendid

record as a soldier and officer in Ihe
inle Civil war and has left a heritage
of which you can all well be proud,
md we are glad he has two grandsons
ui represent him In Ihe order, and
hits perpetuate his good, name and

record through them.
On behalf of the Companions. I ex-

tend to you their heartfelt sympathy
in your bereavement. You have lost a

ood father and grandfather and we
a beloved Companion.

"Come unto me when shadows dark-
ly gather,

When the sad heart Is weary and
ilistrest.

Seeking for comfort from your heav-
enly father,

Come unlo me, and I will give you
rest.

. Yours truly,
.1. M. BLAIR,

flecorder Loyal Legion of U. 3.
Of Col. Northup's Immediate family

the survivors are three daughters
.Mrs. Chus. Russell of Ashland: Miss
Ilermla Northup and Mrs. J. M. Tur-
ner of Winchester; two daughters and
two. sou. of the eldest daughter, Mrs.
Harry Wood (deceased) Northup,
John, Dorothy ami Mrs. Lucy Gould.
Also, seven other grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

The pull bearers at the funeral were
as follows:

Active: Wm. M. Fulkerson, Oeo. R.
Vinson, Richard Moore, S. J. Justice.'
G. C. Itaker. John (i. Ultras, Harrison
Wilson, Merida MeKenzle, F. T. D.
Wallace, Jr.

Honorary: William Carey, J. F. Da-

vis. Peter Welch, George Keggs, Frank
Mayniitd, Thos. Pigg, W. T. FIvanB,
Win. M. Blankenship. II. E. Fergu-
son, J. W, Yates, W. M. Stone, K. F.
Vinson. ... .

Younif Man Injured by
Jumping From Train

Cecil Wellman, or McComas. age. 19,
suffered.' a concussion of the brain
Thursday when he Jumped from a fast
moving freight train at Saltpeter, 4

miles east of Louisa, and his head
was injured Jn the fall. He is in

hospital. He was unconscious
up to the time we received the last re.
port. He Is a son of Ida McComas. ,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
C. B. Miller, 20, to Georgia Queen,

17, of nienwood.
Geo. XleGrannhan, 20, to Lula Mer-

cer. 18, of Louisa.
John Wesley Brown, 28, to Blanche

Johnson, of Williamson, W, Va.

',

I nts isouni
Caldwell la about 32 years old an

unmarried, a son of Creed Culdwell.
tie. la knownas 'a. rather dantrerous
man. He clalnu to- have been drunk,
It is said, when he committed this mur-
der. The tamily moved from ViiKinia
to this county about 18 years ago. Li-

bert's grandmother, we are told, w is
a sister of the Tollivers of Rowan
county. '; ,' : ,.v

Williams T waa teaching the lower
Calnes creek achool. The loss of such
a promising; young; man acems a!! tha-mo- re

lamentable whets. !t .upper.:
this case did wholly unjustlllablu.

Lucian Morris hlrs been. engaged to
complete the school.

Slayer Capturad.
Elbert Caldwell was brought to Lou-

isa Thursday nlsht and lodged In Ja:L
He was captured by Constable Dru
Parker and another man. They found
um under the floor of his father's
home. No resistance was made.

A large number of men had ber--

searching .the country: lot " Caluneil
iver since the murder waa committed.
The father's horn had bent awrcned
jvery day.' It is thought Caldwell had
made his way home the night before
ind that plans were laid for him to
;et out of the atate Thursday night.

wo or three relatives from West Vir-jini- a

had arrived, supposedly to help
him get away.

According to reports Uibj is one of
the worst murders ever committed in
Lawrence county. -

Don Chafin Wounded
by Own Gun at Lo

Don Chafln. sheriff of Logan county,
Is In a hospital In Logan, - aufferii: t
from a bullet wound in his right thi ;

accidentally sustained when a t, i

which he held in his hand was dis-
charged on the evening of election d". ,

according to advices received h'
says the Huntington Herald-Di- si n. i.

Dr. Henry D. Hatfield was culi- t ' '
Logan to attend the wounded no.
On his return he said that fcu
Chafln was quite seriously w.an
but could recover withous-- on., ja
ill effectl - , j J 4

The bullet entered Chafln's hTJ J
the outside - and ranged d..;vo
lodging behind the kneecap, Dr.
field said. No operation for the i

moval o fthe bullet has been perfonn-ed- .
.

OSCAR ENDICOTT

DIESIIITIIEWEST

Telegram From 'New Jlex-ic- o

Brings Sad News

to Relatives.

News waa received here the first of
the week of the death of Oscar Endi-cot- t.

who had gone about ('wo months
ago to New Mexico In the. hope that
the change of el ima te might be bene-
ficial 'to hia health..

He had been very ill at the home of
his mother, Mr. Emma Endlcott, In
Louisa for quite a while before goine
to the west. Tuberculosis was. the
cause of his illness and death.

He was a pharmacist and was em-
ployed In a drug store In Prestons-burg- .

He was married there to .Miss
Harris, who with their little daugh-
ter,. .aged seven years, survives. n.
waa the son of Jerry Endlcott, win.:.
death occurred a lew years ago. and
Mrs. Emma Wilson' Endlcott, of this
place. , .;, .

Oscar Endlcott was a Louisa boy
and was well liked by all his com-
panions. He waa an Industrious young
man of good habits and his death at
the early age of 28 years Is deepl
mourned by his family and friends.

The body will be brought to this
place for burial. Funeral arrange-
ments to be made after the arrival
here. "

.

"Over the Hill" in
Louisa 17th and lSV.i

One of the best moving pictures on
the screen ts "Over the Hill," shown
at the Garden Theater in Louisa Fri-
day and Saturday nighta of this wm-k- .
It la One Of th Hl.an..l rirnrena
shown, and carries a lesson that should
appeal to everybody. The ploy is based
upon the poem of Will Carleton. It
ran one year'ln New York rttv t
per seat. 75 theaters In Chicago show-
ed it on return engagements at tho
same time. 26 theaters In Detroit ran
It one week each Kimiilt
other picture has equalled this. This
picture is intenaed to help make tho
world a better place to live in.

Reward for Dynamiters
of Home in Jc.;nsc:i

Onvernor Morrow nfT-r- r

of S300 for the arrest am)
of persons participating in the dvn -
niiiiiig or a nouse at tin Lear. ,i Vin-
son county, October 28. The house w ,s
partially , destroyed, but no one v
Injured.

u


